
New Acting Superintendent Arrives a七SIS

For the interim of the next yearl Douglas Philbrick, a Humkatina Sioux Indian from

Crow Creek Sioux Rservation in South Dakota will be the new ac亡ing s`」Perin亡endent:? re-

P|acing Van Pe亡ers who is on educationa| 1eave for one year.

Philbrick held a press conference with the publica亡ions class O⊂亡. 16. He is more

than l/2 1ndian. He is married狐d亡he fa亡her of five children with another expected in December.

He attended four工ndian boarding schooIs and AI Ty|er was his teacher during his sixth, SeVenth,

and eighth grade years at Ft. Tho皿PSOn boarding school in South Dako亡a. He holds亡WO maSterS, de葛

grees○○One in administra亡ion> the other in |ibrary science. Prior亡O COming to S亡ewart, he had been

Principal a亡both an elementary school and a high schc,Ol on工ndian reserva亡ions.

Philbrick said he was selected for his position by亡he |ocal level and also by亡he Washington

level・ He said he was delayed fron coming to Ste職rt because of political reasonsタbut nowi they

are resolved, he is very happy to be here because he has a lot of faith in young people.

伽甲種榊
Candidates for Mr. &　Miss Stewor七　Viefor Title
The coup|e亡O reign Oct. l as Mr. and Miss Stewar亡and ride in the Nevada Day parade will be

determined Oct. 22 when the pennies　狂e counted in the jars provided to hold　亡he孤. Tribes nomin-

a亡ed a boy and a girl candida亡e, and亡he pemies from the student body wi11 determine亡he winner.

Profit fron the raffle will go to S亡udent Council.

Candidates ruming for t-his honor include Hopis Richanda Navema and Vem Mansfield fran Second

Mesa, Az. Both are freshmen. A|so Curtis Martinez and Henrietta Prat亡　from亡he Pima tribe. Cur亡is

is a senior and Henriet亡a is a junior. Apache club ncminated Sampson DeClay and Marsha Edwards・

Sampson is from Cibecue, Az. and Marsha is fron San Carlos. Papago club nomina亡ed Karen Joaquin

and Brian Garcia from Sells. Brian is∴a freshman, Karen is a sophomore. Pima nominees are Tina

Canner and Corey Carlyle. Tina is from Chandler, Az. and Corey is from Laveen. Corey is senior

and Tina is a junior.　1ndependent candidates include Lona Katenay and Ralph Gcmzales. Lona is

from Carson City, Nv. and Ralph is a Paiu亡e佃avajo from Saca亡On.　MAY THE BEST COUPLE W±N.

They will ride in a float to be mac[e and decorated by the Student Council and the shop department:.

Footba=　Queen to be Crowned Fridav

Classes met recently and noⅢinated candidates for footba11 queen. Honeccming will be

Oct. 19 when the Braves play |ncline here.

The freshman candidate is Yvonne Manuel. The sophomore cendida亡e is Patrice (Patty)

Numkena, a Hopi; the junior class candidate is Peggy Gomez, a Hopi Indian fron Wam Springs, Ore.

and the seniors nominated her sister, Linda Gomez, also from Warm Springs, Oregon.

This is the firs亡亡ime in mny moons (1f ever) that two sisters have co宣呼eted for the

ti亡1e of football queen.

Linda Gonez was a candidate for football queen when she was a fresh皿劃l also.

Queen candidates are al曹ayS nOmina亡ed by亡heir class members, but they are elected by the

football players. Each will ride on亡OP Of a car with her escort inside the car∴亡O take her to

亡he foo亡ba|l field where she will have ano亡her escor亡for the coronation, The football captain or

CaPtains always crorm the queen, and she will reign a亡the home。Oming dance.

This year, Weather permitting, a bonfire will be held on the football fleld fro皿8:OO

until lO:00 p.m. 1f it∴should be raining, a PeP rally wi11 be held at Novake lnstead at that same

亡ime. Usua11y,亡he Apache Croun dancers perfom∴a亡　the bonfire, bu亡i亡is not knorm if they will

Maud. Lindo in Corson Citv Cornpetition
Two students, Haud Yoyhoema and Linda Gomez, are COmPeting Oct. 17 in the Miss Car80n City

Pageant. Another studen亡, Valerie Joka started out with亡he group, but dropped out. In addition to

the亡WO Stewart §tuden亡S, there are four o亡hers from Carson Ci亡y who will cc叩pete in formals, bathing

Suits, and talent for the honor of being Miss Carson City 1979-80. Maud will do an Ethnlc dance and

Linda will do a disco dance for her talent. Maurice Harris is sponsor at Stewart for∴the contestants

and they will know if they won or lost when the competition is held Oc〔・ 17, tOo late to get∴the

results in WARPATH.
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三「olish I¥! Home　三conor吊cs

Studen亡S look into a mys亡OCryPtics book to keep

亡heir minds empIoyed in good thinking.

Human Pela十ions

Seniors in Human Relations class are studying

a uni亡On first aid. Curren亡1y,亡he lessons are a

bou亡bums of first, SeCOnd, and third degree and

how to　亡reat each one of these si亡uations.

The classes are also leaming how亡O PreVent

fires in their homes, and wha亡　to do when one oc-

Pub=ca†ions

The seniors and one junior in Rl心y Shamon’s

Publication class mailed in their first deadline of

16 pages las亡Week to the publisher of the year-

book. This included eight pages of coIor pho亡OS,

and also the liner or endshee亡亡ransparency which

will also be in coIor.

The class is waiting for a school roster so

亡hey can begin pas亡ing up class photos of under-

C lassmen. (Seniors, al| but four, Were mailed

in already, and they are in color.)

Art ciass Se=s Work
Six art students of Ben Bame亡t sen亡　WOrk to

亡he Heard Museu皿, Phoenix, Az. to be judged in a

a contest held annually by亡he rmseun.

Burton Uualla sent two acry工ic paintings

which sold for?|5 and?10 of a weeping deer, and

al§O a horseheEd.

Vem Onsae had a painting of a mudhead making

rain. This was tempera paint:, and it so|d for ?20.

Maynard Talahaf亡ewa sold two pain亡ings of

Kachina do11s for?20, and Troy Kaska sold an oi1

1andscape pain亡ing for?25.

Nathaniel Accawannals Indian expression acryl

ic sold for?50.　　Ben Bamett also entered his

O‘m Painting of a Hopi pries亡　done in pencil. |t

SOld, bu亡　the price is not knoⅥ1.

Bame亡t∴said his art classes have not received

Last week,亡he students in Maurice Harris-

advanced home economics class s亡arted making

Stuffed toys such as rabb土亡S, bears, etC.

Each girl had a shee亡　Of paper with亡he

direc亡ims on i亡, and亡he toys came ou亡　real

Well.

This week, the girls are cooking and they

are making such th主ngs as cookies and bread.

The Future Homemakers of America (FHA)

held their candle lighting service Oc亡. 16. At

this　亡i皿e, neW Officers of　亡he organiza亡ion

were ins亡a|1ed.

AbOu亡　40 people a亡tended the cand|ighting

and a light supper. The presiden亡installed is

Pearl Blackha亡う　Vice president is Debra Ramon,

Secretary, Cheryl Blackhat, and　亡he treasurers

are CaroI Enos and Renae Lopez.　Connie Antone

is　亡he historian.　To eam money for∴the club,

they so工d goodies last week after school・

壬n〇日sh I

Waldine Tylerls Englishエclasses are

WOrking on the Combo anthoIogy亡hree days each

Week and reading and writing from dicta亡ion.

AIso, they are reviewing basic skills in

language ar亡S, and working in the Beading Tac-

亡ics b○○ks.

Shop News

Ranger Ellis-　fif亡h period carpentry class

is　|eaming about the tooIs of their trade and

how to use them. Merlin Schurz and Claude Tay-

lor are s亡udying the basic亡OO工s of carpen亡ry

While Manford Ortiz and Larry Tashquin亡h are

leaming how亡O uSe the portable saw.

Harold Hillls advanced mechanics class

are working on body jobs on emp|oyee’s cars.

SoⅢe members of thc class are leaming how to

t皿e up a car and repair brakes, and how to

Pu11亡he mo亡Or Out Of a car and put in a new

Hi|l’s basic mechanics class is making a
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ん鬼瓦鋤き棚i
Dear Aunt Mini;

Why are some pec,Ple Narcs? Example:

亡hese cade亡S.工know亡ha亡i亡▼s their job,

bu亡亡hey亡ake i亡亡OO Seriously. Sone people

get so upse亡about them亡hey jus亡Want tO kill

亡hem. Ano亡her example: Student aids. The

O亡her nigh亡∴亡hey had a shake-down (search in

亡he dom) and we had a couple of pipes and

roach clips, and this CERTA|N studen亡had to

SearCh亡he roon and I was present. And she

Came tO where l hid ny pipes and roach clips

and I told her to leave it亡here, but: She tock

it, SO nOW the staff knows tha亡1 smoke up・ 1f

PeOPle would just mind亡heir cm business,eV-

erything would be al] right:.

Confused

Dear Confused:

Do you ever wa亡Ch the weekly news program

Called lIsix亡y Minutesll on cBS television?

They had a documen亡ary story abou亡亡he

eaSy Way teenagers are led into亡he dope habi亡

by finding such亡hings as pipes} rOaChes’e亡C.

in stores domtown readily available亡O anyOne

Of any age who has money. The place was Phce-

nix・ bu亡i亡might be any large or sma11亡Om.

One mo亡her was photographed with her dope us-

ing daughter and they were buddies. The mo-

ther exp|ained that if she punished or said
I-Noll亡O daugh亡er) daugh亡er migh亡∴run avay or

kill herself) Or SOmething more dras亡ic.

Next week, the ac亡ress CaroI Burne亡t wrote

a le亡亡er about her experience with her dope-

using daugh亡er.　CaroI said it was better that

daughter hated parents for a while than亡O

let her ruin her life completely with drugs.

Carol also said there were hundreds of places

where people hooked on drugs could get help.

|lm afraid I side wi亡h Carol・ 1f through sone

quirk of fate you are hooked, thank God we

have your so-Called Narc's and student aids

who wi|| expose y。ur PrOblem so maybe you

Can get help before i仁一s　亡OO la亡e. What will

this world be like if EVERYONE HA$ A BLOWN

MエND? |f taking drugs were in your best in-

teres亡, yOu Can bet: they would be promoted by

SChooIs and other ins亡i亡utions ins亡ead of

SChooIs亡rying to preven亡your taking亡he

Stuff.　　　　　　　　　Aun亡Mini

Dear Aunt Mini;

Our room in the dorm is lacking in a mir-

ror, enOubh hangers, e亡C. When we ask when

We Will get亡hese items) We ge亡the run-arOund.

How can we ge亡SOmething done abou亡this?

Doesn;亡　Like Run-Arounds
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斗〃章l
Br0VeS Win First Game of‘ 1979　Season

october 12, 1979 may have just been Colunbus Day to most peOPle’bu‥o the Stewart Braves・it

it was亡he day亡hey beat Fernley and won their firs亡　gane Of the 1979 football season.

Earlier in the week, the mighty frosh coached by Ed Mike’Won their g狐e against Douglas here

by a score of 14-12. Warpath was all se‥o Play亡hem up big because also in their second game

of th∈ SeaSOn,亡hey ran a1l over Fallon with a score of 48-6 after losing亡he主r first one to South

Tahoe 26-6. |n the Fal|on game’Raymon Jenson ran for 156 yards and two touchdoms; then he ran

again for 11うyards in亡he Douglas g狐e∴to bring the frosh their seccmd win of the season.

Then cane Oc亡Ober 12.工t wasn-t a holidayl for that was celebrated Oc亡・ 8.∴The Junior Varsity

played first, defeating Femley by a score of 12-10. There was more rejoicing!
Then came the gane of the day一〇the mighty Braves versus∴the Douglas冒i象ers.

Henry Gonzales made a touchdom righ亡away, and亡hen he made a second one, rmning 126 yards

to do so. The quar亡erback of the day was Lawrence Walema who ran for a亡h主rd touchdoun, defea亡ing

Dou曾]as　20-|8. Gerry E血and Ben Lawer coach the Braves一varsity team. Craig Felt coaches亡he

Homecoming will be played亡his Friday, Oct. 19. Then on Oct▼ 26’the Braves wil=ravel亡O

Boulder Ci亡y} Nv. which is near Hoover Da皿・

Las亡honecoming was an even亡ful day at Stewar亡・ also. That is when Varsi亡y wOn their last

game until the recen亡One With Femley. [t is our unders亡anding the Bachelor Living class made

cakes for亡he wiming football亡eaInS. We think亡hey deserved亡hem.

Cross Coun十rv Wins Aaain

COuntrythisyear. Basketba1 1 Season Neorina End

stewart's varsity girls- basketba11亡e劃los‥o Incline Oct. 9 with a score of 31-42. They

played hard, bu亡just couldn一亡的ke it. Top scorer for Stewear was Juliene McCovey wi亡h eight

pointsl followed by Pat Wescog狐e with six and Jackie Jim also scored six・ The girls also played

a home gane Oct. 11 against Manogue and lost 23-33.

Baske亡ba11 season will soon end・ So far' the girls have won l and lost nine.

RECREATION DEPARTMENT NEWS
by Adrian Bandkowski

october has fina11y arrived as we head into our fall progr狐・ The freshman boys狐d girls

visited Sacra皿en亡O on Saturday aftemoon. Some of the honor §tudents sav the UNR hcmecoming fooト

ball g劃e. Other field trips include swiming・ bovling, and temis・

sign up at Novake for off-C狐PuS亡rips wi亡h亡he recreation department. A special progran called

the Chinese Magic show will be presented at the Comunity Center la亡er this nonth. Sone of the fa-

culty are looking forvard to a rematch later this皿Onth in a faculty vs. student volley ball game.

Last year, the faculty tean looked like headless chickens as∴the stndent§ destroyed them.

Body conditioning will start a‥he end of Octdber’SO flex your mscles and get ready・ Me孤-

while, |ook at the bowling alley. Otis Manuel had the best g狐e Of his life with a 156. Jesse

puen亡es waS a key figure in a gane of tackle football・ He scored three touchdoms and outr狐many

players with his quickness and speed.

Grandma Debbie is still playing a key role in the production of the King Fu mc,Vle.

Be active and participate in our随CREATlON PROGRAM.

staff: Kathy) Kay' Adrian● Travis, Jim and Adrian


